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Frosh Dance

,ls Success

THE CRESTS

per{ormed before

lhe Crests, c locrrl rock cnd roll bcrrd,
c capcrcity crowd crt FCC lost Thursdcry

nightr From left to right they cre Ross Dwelle (drums),
D¡crre Scott (orgcrr), Hcmk Amold (sco<ophone), Lorne
Smyth, Vic Ccrvcletski, Morty Fries (guitcrists).

.

Rco¡rpcAe Photo

FCC Hosts State
Faculty Counc¡l

Fresno Clty College's freshman
class, sponsorlngi a da.nce last The drive was the largest
Thursday, drew the la,rgest crowd. conducted on the campus.
for a social event so far this Shipment of the materlal to
yea¡.
for
Miss Doris Deaklns, dean of South Viet Nam was delayed
of
montÌrs
because
two
more
than
women, sald, "The dance ç'as a
transportatlon dlfflcultles. The
complete success. The Soclal llall drive ended ln November
was fllled. to capa,clty and the Students' conduct was excellent."
Approximately 1000 students
advlsory commltjam packed the soclal hall to hear transportation
and dance to the Crests.
The CrëSts, a local rock and
roll band, were the featured per.
formers at the dance.

frlorch I AdnÍssíons
DeadlÍne F.ot AC
March 1 is the deadline for

forq.ed., .,

. ,. Told Students

Enrollmenf
Soars To

6,322 Students reglstered for

sprlng classss, an lncrease of more
than 400 over the record brq¿ktng

tr'ather John Shea, an Âi¡ Force total amassed at thls sa,me ttme
chaplain who was voluntary head last year.
of the orphanage at the time of À breakdown of the total spri¡g
the campus drlve, told Students enrollment showed. that 3,620 studurlng a Fresno visit that "about dents reglstered- for day classes
50 per cedt of the children have while 2,702 signed for ntght

Jackson Carty, president of the FCC chapter of the Calisome malfunqtioD or malforma- courses.
fornia Junior College Faculty Association, announced that on
Mar. 6, Fresno City College will host the spring meeting of next fall are urged to submlt tion. They are abandoned because Last year, 5,879 stualents
stg¡ed
appllcatlons and other records to have a
the group State Faculty Council in the cafeteria
up
for
snring
semester
coursee,
of
formecl child
The delegates will attend a dinner in Pardini's Restaurant, immediately."
which 3,268 were classifled as day
a
loss
face
will
of
sPeaker
main
where their
students and 2,611 as nlgùt stuViet Nam an
the Honorable Gordon H. 'Winton
dents.
Porode,
I)snce,
Contest
very
i
is
that
Assembly'
of the Catifornia. State
This semester's record. enrollportant to
Purlose's
ment also surpassed ,that of the
people."
Carty said the delegates will
previous fall semeSter.
When the Lif
work to improve on the associaNormally, spring enrollmenl
line
material
tion's five-fold Purpose, which is
figures show a drop of 100 to 200
the
caripus th
as follosts:
students from the fall tot¿l, but
man
1. To encourage excelleDce in
responsible for ¡9¡ pnIMÃvERÃ this time the trend was reversed,
all aspects of the junior college
Comparison of the two totals
Can can girls and a most beautiful legs contest will high- the drive WaS n't Lileli¡e Chcimo
pllotfam in California'
light French Mardi Gras week Feb. 23-26. The affair is to be on hand. He is Joseph Barela, a, revealed a marked spring increaÆe
2. To foster Professional unlty sponsored by Delta Psi Omega, the honorary drama frater- City College student fho had just of more than 150 oyer the recordamong: California Junior College nity.
returned. from Southeast Asia and setting t,otal of 6,150 establlsherl
last fa.ll.
faculty members,
William Peterson, president of DPO, said that the week's
(Continued on Page 3)
3. To provide a means whereby actiYities are to commence withl
California Junior College faculty the voting for a king of the Mardi
members may shape common Poli- Gras. The King wiII be elected iD
Class
cy and whenever necessary take a most beautiful lets contest.
apDrúpriate action on any matter
À picture of the legs of each
Monday
pertaining to their interests and member of the basketball team
your
Now
that
undir¡ided. attenwelfare.
will be Dlaced above a canister. A
tion has been garneretl, the Ram4. To promote high Professional penny dropped into the canister
page would like to announce that
qualiflsa,tions among the members will represent a vote.
Monday, I'.eb. 22, is George Washof the California Junior College Voting booths will be set uP in
ington's Birthday and a holiday
faculties.
cafeteria.
front of the
for tr'CC students.
5. To improve satndards of inThe dead.line for turning in
Äfier vfishing George a happy
tttvittua.l classroom instruction and queen candida.tes is Feb. 25. TheY
birthday, Rampage Ed.ltor Dave
the daliber of student achievePacTreco stated that the Rampage
ment.
are to be turned into the Drama
would
not be publishetl next week
Registration wiil begin at 8:15 room
À-154 by noon.
due to the holiday. (..Thanks
AM, followed by a general meeting
Each club has a limit of one
George!"
the steff.)
in which welcomes will be given candid.ate.
Students- may expect their next
by CJCFA Presid.ent Carmen Goad
Names Disclosed
copy of the newspaper on Mar. 4.
of Oakland, tr'CC President Archie
The names of bo'th winners will
Bradshaw and Carty.
not be disclosed. until the costume
Discussions
THIS
IN
The remalnder of the morning balt, Feb. 26, from 9 PM to mitl-

Drama Club Sponsors
Mard¡ Gras Activities

legalized
Cutting

WEEK

.wtll bo taken up by discussion in night.
The ball will be Preceded bY
five separate committee meeti-Egs;
each cohmittee will have its own parade beginning behind the Sotopic. Îîre teûtative topics slated cial HalI at noon on Friday. Decofor committee work are legisla- rated cars containing the queen

tion, memberships and.

elections,

professtonal lnterest, publlc rela.tlons and salary and flna.nce.

will circle the

campus.
The dance theme ls an evening

ca.ndidates

(Continued on Pbge 4)

THE RAMPAGE
Etlltorial
CA,N-CAN ANYONE?
W'illicrn Peterson, president, of Deltcr
Psi Omegcr, shows Ncrtcy
Mcthers, left, crrd .A,gnes Mcssoels, right, how to do the Ccn-Ccn, c gcry Pøisicn dcmce.
Mcrks Photo
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Delermined
Pupils Gef
College Try

TopeCriticql Deloy

ifeline And Red

over three thousand
The fruits of Operation Lifeline
pounds of food anã clothing
left- the campus- for. Sóuth
- the usual hassle with red
Monday,t but not before
Viet Nam ¿r^v¡rqwJ
tape. Operation Lifeline was completed, its final contributions
co-llecteã, packed and ready to go before the end of November.
It was two and one-half months later before the muchneeded supplies were started on their way. There is, however, no wãy of knowing when the Navy will complete delivery.
made known earlY. At
South Vietnamese oryphoons which racked
a ne\M urgency to the
drive.

T

Stud.ents from the cÍty's various

high schools will be âttending
Fresno City CoIIege this semester
throuth the lunctions of a special
high school honor proe;ram.
The program, wtìictr was t¿iti-

l

...'|toilDAY
u/^sHhle.ToÁl

¡s
5

cEoßeÉ

6t Rtlt D¡Y..,

..Jtll6 lS H15 SPECIAL

ated five years ago, makes it possible for an honor student tn blgh
sihool, with the recommendation
of a counselor or teacher, to at-

ßlRlll0fìY OALLOÙr.¡

tend a junior college.
"The purpose of the prograEr,"

said John Me0uen, dea,n of lnstnrction, "is to enable 4 seleat
hlgh school senior to enrich his
academic prog:ra,m by enrolling in

a college credited

class."

nor
mal procedure of en¡ollm€ût'
which includes fiilìng out colStudonts go thr:ough tho

to the orphans.
Of the situation which he had himself just left, Father
Shea said:

lege forms a,ntf pulüng cards
and thern roportlrg to clase€s a8
echeduled.

s-s-s-s-5uP+-P

"Instruotors don't know they
have sBeclal 'students ln their

i

classes," commented Mcouen. "So

therefore the students do not

Father Shea also told of the urgent and immediate need
for supplies for the orphans of Da Nang.
have nothing . . . I'd say that
children (in the orphanage)
malformation. TheY are aban'
doned because a deformed child is a loss of face in Viet
Nam and this is very important to these people."
The blame for the delay of the mercy supplies cannot be
passed on to any one element. It seems, however, that under
ihe circumstanões, more persistent efforts could have been
these supplies from wasling a:way, unused,
made to prevent
-two
vera, student
months. Ron himavera,
for over
over two and one-half mon

Learning-Travel Combined
Cruise
ln Round-The-World
In regard to both her
be
measured
"Educatlon can't
by hours or units of credlt alone.
Relating one's studles to the outside 'world throuS:h actual expe'
rience is also inportant."
This is the oplnlon of Carol
Youngberg, a Fresno CitY College

Yoyeges

aboard. the sea-going school Ca¡ol

re

ceive special attentlon ¿nd arP
strictly on thelr own."
Since the program started, an
average of 46 students a eemedter
have attended f'CC.

"TÍo would let mo¡e en¡oll
colleger" infomed tcGtno,
"but due to the increa.dng eÈ

in

of regplar €f[d€at8 we
doesn't recall anY instances in roll-ment
h¡ve to limlJ ft6 n ber of
which the students were met with honor stndent¡."
animoslty. Usually the civic and
"Students haYe not only beue..
community leaders at the various fited from practical college exports of call would welcome, EIow- perieuces but have also managed
student who has reaently returDed
w'a.s luke- to bring uD their grade point avbody pres
from her 'second. trip around the ever if the reception about
dis- erages on such programs," inÊet
warm
the
students
lay in the
world..
quedlons
pensing
by
asking
a
cure
th
deliver
Carol was one of 225 students about the country and drawlng formed McGuen.
the Naw
who related their studles to the the people out
the results we¡e
was wait."
outside world in suctr far away
However, the main thing is that'the material is filally on places as Jerusalem, Rome and always good.
On her flrst trip a,board the
the way. We only hope thát it is not too late to be of use.
India ln compliance wlth the UniGeorge Kuempel versity of the Seven Seas fall school, Carol was a regular stuManaging Editor semester emphasis on the Medi- dent; however in the fa.ll semester

Film Guild

Reol Rewords OÍ Study
Come At Lqter Times

TO STUDY OR NOT TO STUDY is the question being
by students as the spring semester opened up.

pondered

Af
able

nreason-

earning

good

The ratio given by some instructors at Fresno City College
is two hours of school work outside the classroom for every
hour spent in class.
College must be
be profitable it mus
There is no check
student at the end of the semester. He receives his satis'
faction at grade time when his reward is a letter grade-.
Right now he may not know the significance of his grades,
but in time he'll know.
It is only after he receives his diploma that he begins to
reap monetary rèwards for his efforts.
Is it not more sensible and painless to study now, rather
than to plow through and cram the entire course during

finals'week?

Those who do not make the effort now will, instead of
getting paid, have to pay themselves for their wasted

time and poor grades.
Many students need a swift kick in the intellect to realize
to
this, but the boot must be applied by each student
himself.
and
Some learn this lesson too late; others never learn
they can be found on street corîers or working in the- fields
digging ditches and using their muscles instead of their
brains.
David Pacheco

Editor

Publtsheil weekly by the Journallsm stud.ents of tr.restro Clty Collegq

1101 Unlverslty, tr'resno, Callfornla. Co4Þosetl by the Centrsl
Caltfornta TJDog¡aphlc Servlce. Unslgnetl eiltûortais are the expresslon
ot the etlltorg.
@,,

terranean area and southeast Äsia. she worked

Unique Ex¡rorienco

a.s

a resident assistant,

which added staff dutie,s to hêr
regular school work. Despite the

The University of tAe Seven
dean's
Seas is a unique expeúence in extrachores Carol madethe
education that perhaps can be list for her a,cademic excellence.
Abro¡d
,
described best by stating the explana,tion of its goals: "1o comAlthough she has doDe more
bine a liberal at'ts curriculum with traveling in the past two yearìs
the enrichment of world travel." lhan most people do in a lifetime,
Since its maiden lroyage neaÌly Carol still plans to finish her edutwo years ago, the university has cation abroad. If she sa.n't go to
been gaining quite a bit of inter- Switzerland next fall, one of her
national renown for its informal biggest desires, then she will probambassailorial program with the ably travel to the University of
frank interchange of informat'ion California's Berkeley campus and
between the "U?S" students and continue her studies in political
the students in the countries that science and bide her time until
they visit. Carol feels tha,t the it's time to once again staft "out
interihange of be'tter understand.- on a one w'oman campaign to
ing is, in ltself, one of the great Iearn as much as she can, and
benefits of thè University of the to see as much as she can" in this
Seven Seas.
"trot so big after all" world.

Presenfs

Bqrd Ploy
BY K'4'TEY MOUIJTEROP
Rampage St¿ff Writer
Monday marked the showìnt

of the fourth film in a series of

six films commemorating

the

quadrl-centennial of Shakespeare's

birth.

The Rest Is Sllence, ìrritten
and Broduced by Helmut Kautner,

was inspired by

Shakespeare's

Hamlet and has been awarded an
honorable mention at the San Sebastian Film Festival in Spain.

The German film told of

a

young American-educated German

to his country after
\\'orld ñ-ar IL Like Hamlet, his
father is dead, supposedly killed
in an air raid, and. his mother has
married ìrer husband's brother.
The young German is certãin
that his uncle killed his father.
The plot centers around. the recreation of the events precedinei
BY SANDY DR,AIJIJE
this homecoming combined with
Rampage Staff 'Writer
There is no greater sacrifice for man than to die for what his lesulting emotions and their
he believes, and no man should be forced to compromise his effect on those who know' him.
Particularly fascinating is the
ideals.
allegorical
ballet w-hich constructs
Joan of Arc felt that no sacrifice was too great or no cause
the events leading up to the fatoo small.
Joan of Larraine, a Blay bY I torious. but Joan .was caDtured ther's death. The end of the Story
Maxwell Anderson, tells the story I and sen,t to England where she is reached. when the youngi man
of St. Joan, the patron saint of I was triecl as a tteretic. Refusing is left in an empty world once
tr'rance. The play will be produced I to d.enounce her beliefs, she was filled by his family and sweetheart.
May 13 and 14 by the Fresno CitV l ¡u.n"¿ at the stâke.
The F ine tr'ilms Guild, which ts
College Drama Department.
Second Play
p r e s e nti n g the Shakespearean
"Spiritt'
This play is the second. produc- films, will follow with The Moor's
The play tells the story of the tion of the drama department ,this Pavine on April 26. Based on the
young French peasant girl who year. Ah, Wilderness by Eug:ene play Othello, it will be danced by
rallied the spifit of her country O'NeiIl was given in the fatl. It Jose Limon 'and Compatry. May 8
to drive away the English in- was the first play prod.uced. in will conclude the Shakespearean
vaders.
over a year, for there was no series with A Midsummer's Night
Dressed in a plate of armor, she drama instructor. The new direc- Dream, directed. by Max Reinled her sma.Il army against the tor of dramatics is tr'rederick hart and WiIliaE Dieterle with
English. The French were vic- JohnBon.
music by tr'elix Mendelssohn.

Drqmq Sfude nÍs To Present
Joqn OÍ Arc ProducÍion

¡r'ho returns

RAM PAG
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Potpourr¡ W¡ll P¡ck
New Staff Pos¡tions

Primavera

Appoints
Studenfs

This May will mark the publication of the sixth issue of
Fresno City College's literary magazine, Potpourri.
Because there has not been a large number of staff applicants there is still time for interested students to contãct
advisers Robert Shaver and Dean Draper. The staff will be

Cornmissioners were appointed
Tuesday at the second meeting of
the FresDo City College Student

he next two w'eeks with
:ionsavailable;editor,
ùrtor, riction editor, po-

Council.

Student Body President R,on
PrimaYera appointed Phillip Nava,
commissioner of conferences; Terrl-LynDe Ryan, commissioner of
social af fairs; Kay Niiori, commissioner of publicity; Larry Ditto, commissioner of rallies; tr'rancis Sullivan, commissioner of oral

Fl^___

HeACe

only, was Mike McGinnis, shief
justice of the student court. McGinnis will assist in setting up the
court for operatiol next semester.
Bulle-¡n Boa¡d

made

by Freshman ClaÈs President John

Porter that bulletin boards for
both the business division and the
second floor in Mclane Hall were
being looked into.
Paul Sta.rr, dea.n of special services, reviewed the problem in the
cafeteria. He said that he is get-

ting tired of "singing the

same

song oYer and over again on the
cafeteria loud.speaker." The problem is that of students refusing
to carry their own dishes to the
conveyor belt when they finish

thdir meal.
Prices

He added that the

problem

would be solved by hiring people
to clear off the ta.bles, thus raising tl¡e prices. Students could pre-

vent this by simply picking up
after themselveÊ.

,t

VIETNAMESE ORPH.A,NS
Scenes sr¡ch'c¡s.this little boy
- is hungry cqn be seen
who is crying becquse he
everywhere in South Viet Ncsn. The food cmd clothing collected
by Fresno City College students for Opercrtion Lifeline will

oid

Bcrelc Photo

cn+ orphcmcrge.

Tim Welch Heods New
FCC PI'Deportment

to

necessary

belong

tative w.dting class to
he magazine. The only

a
tative of fhe Peace I
week told. the trresno C
nursing students how
Peace Corps.
Miss Sanford said ,
corps you have to I
school graduate, 18 ye¡
in good health. Before
cep'ted you a¡e tiven t(
out you¡ reliability an
derstanding of peopl€
countries.
Miss sanford enterq
after t¡aduating'from
¿ liberal arùs major.
througl two months t
her w'ork in the corps b
sent to the Philippine
rn the Philippines s
a smell villa.ge w'here
school. She stayed. in
w,hich wa,s butlt about
off the ground because
Barbara Stanford,

semester

The announcement was

iru;ä:glï"*n
pists.

llH^E^
A.
tl+
I ¡|9¡ 13 F\l

Âlso appointed on a temporary

for the present

LC

Delesate

arts.

basis

1-

rt is that the students
nrolled at f'CC' for no
trces arø used'
Visuals

its

na'me, Potpourri ls a

tixture of everything'
;cribed it as a "visual
ation of the dtudent's

rsic, photog:raphy, cer;ry, wall Aangings, short

rintints and drawings
ined into the annua^l
for distribution each
ltions may be turaed

i¡

Draper or Shaver by
rt stories should be no
rn 500 words. Shaver

t the

studentg should
tha.t while professlonal
¡t expected' artlcles will
lected on the merit of

¡

rne alone.

ous floods and 1o help I
out, Miss Sanford said

lrusts Students
he stated' "are

provislons

of FCC or are no medical
"t:t}':'
but the staff trusts
ation on your lage until they received a C.A'RE I l:-t "":"o"t"'
dlscreüon
and judgment of
l..the
p¿ckage.
lic information -^^,_^a^
the students."
Miss Sanford told of a, nurse
Potpourri was begun in lg60
Welch's office is on the second floor of the student union Yisiting a mental hospital antl
building. Through Ít every day finding tla.t the Beople there were and first publishecl by the cre¿tll¡e
passes all the informmation tha.t being treated like the mental pa- writing class. Encouraged by Jack
Hansen, a former vice presldent
keeps the outside up to date tients of medieval times, because of the college, na.mes for
the pubproperly
they
were
not
bathed
or
.
about FCC.
F
,l
lication
were
submittett
by the
fed.
campus and voted upon by the
The public information office
Mrs. M¿belclalre Norman, diIf you hate to be confronted bY began its pr€seDt set up in August rector of the registered nursing class. The present name .was enlocked doors and signs reading of 1964 when Welch was ¡elieved program at City College, said that tered by Andrew Federico.
Traditionally the magazine is
"closed," the following informa,- of his extra duties with the jour- she feels a person in the Peace

Librory Sefs

>prng nours
tion should be remembered.

issued during Fine Arts Week in
to give a lot May, but it needs the
support of
of themselves.
the student body to survive. It is
At the end of her talk, Miss run by the student body, for the
Sanford treated her audience to a student body's cultural life white
taste of food. they ate in the Phili- giving the po'tential writer enppines. The food. was wrappèd in couragement as well as the
satisbeing coordinator of the FCC tea leaves and 1s thick like poi, faction of seeing his work ln
yearbook, the Ram.
but most of the people agreed it print.
In speaking a.bout the public tasted a little like figs.
inforrnation office Welch said,
IÍfelíne
.
"I would like ,to see it grow in ,a
legitimate space to keep up with
(Continued from Page I )
the needs of f'CC." In describing
Da Nang where he served in the
the purpose of his office, he said,
Air Force.
"The purpose of the public intrl/hile in Da Nang, Barela,
formation office is to describe the
Fresno City College captured "with most of the other guys
college more fully for the public. four awards tr'riday and Saturday there," helped
out in the orphanlVelch's office s¡recializes in at the a,nnual Northern California age. There he met tr'ather Shea
nervs releases which include Iì' ore nsics Association Speech and became interested in fhe plight
sports, social ¿rnd schol¿rstic Tournament. The tournament ril'as of the orphans.
erents. Mr. Welch said, ..Our helct at the San Joaquin Delta
During his first semester Barela
first responsibility of informa- College in Stockton.
taltied a lot about the orphans.
tion is to the FCC service area
Wi¡rners of the a¡'a,rds were Word got to the student council

nalism department.
The Fresno CitY College librarY
Included in hìs duties as public
is oBen Monday through Friday information officer, \4/elch assists
from 8 AM until 5 PM and from in the publication of the catalog,
6: 30 to 9:20 PM, Monday through the F CC newsletter and other
Thursday.
campus publica'tions as well as

Night hours will remain unaf-

fected, opening at 6;45 and closint ât 8:45 PM, MondaY through

Thursday. At present the store
is open during the day betìileen 8
ÄM and 4 PM, Monday through
Friday.

A hot lunch is available each
school day in the'new cafeteria,

which is open between the hours
of 11 AM ancl 1 PM. MondaY
throuth Thursday nights the cafe-

will be open between 5:30
and 9:30 PI( with hot dinners

teria"

being served.

lf you go along with Franklin's
viewpoint, then you're a man
who believes in planning ahead

and not leaving things to
chance. Maybeyou should look
intothe life insurance business.

A career in life insurance selþ
Íng offers the oppoftunity to
help others plan ahead for a
future with a söund financÍal
foundation. lts advantages are

many; we'd like

to tell you

more about them.
For

Cafeteria and coffee shop manager, Mr. Dale Lumsden is appealing to all students to remember to
"bus their own dish'es!" He also
stated that although the dining
areas are equipped for Piped-in
music, as long as announcements
over the speakers are necessary
to geL the tables cleared, the mu-

sic would not be played.

full informatíon, stop by or

call ourcampus office. Orwrite

for the free booklet,

The coffee shop opens at 7:30
AM and closes at 3:30 PM Monday through Friday.

.'Gare€r

Opportunities."

Dean Paul St¿rr also emphasized.
the necessity of -bussing one's own
dishes in order to keep food costs

at a minimum.

He stated, "If dishes

FRED

E.

KUVER

Monoger
1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

UFE

..

Debate Squad
Wins Awards

a,nd. secondly

we sentl news to

of the st¿t€ in the

otheÌ

p¿ùr¿s

hopes

of attracting new'f:rculty

mernbets."

Gnry Ovels and John Porter. Ov- and under the lead of Ron prima-

ers, & FCO fresh-man, received vera, student body president, plans
awa¡ds in Interpretive read-ing lnd for a campus drive were o¡ganOrrùtoYy. Polter', zl sophomore, re ized.

In a f¿rthcr reaching scope ceived awa¡ds in Oratory ¡¡,¡¡d rrnWelch wrote the editors of Read- promptu Speaking.
er's Digest asking him to visit More than half of the 32 schools
FCC to see hov¡ our college fits in represented at the tournament âre
to the new trend of multi-carnpus four year colleges.
colleges throughout the United
tr'ranz lVeinschenk, head of the
S'tates. Reader's Digest is presspeech tea,m, stated tJrat the tr'CC
ently working on a story of edu- group did very well and that the
cation in ,A.merica and is includcompotition was hard. He added
ing in it the junior college system.
tha,t some of the colleges had as
With regard to the future, Mr. nreny â"s 25 representatives.

bussed, it will be necessary to Welch said, "lhere is presently
raise the price of the food in order before the curriculum commi'ttee
to defray the expense of additional a proposal to start a public information workshop."
personnel."

WIMPY'S BURGER

PROVIDENT

MUTIJALE

a.ren't

Corps must be able

..A MEAL IN

1495 N. VAN

ITSELF''
NESS

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT

20c
Dry lOc
Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thursl

Wosh

New Woshette Mochine

for rugs, spreods, blonkets
50c

ll23

E. Belmont
open 24 hours

Primavera served as chairman

for the drive; Barela was made
chief adviser.
Operation Lifellne recetved. its
biggest spark when Fresno Mayor
Wallace D. Henderson offlcially
proclaimed Nov. 8-14 as ,'Opera-

tion Lifeline Week."

FI.OWERS FOR

Art

occAstoNs

IHASE
FTOWEA SHOP
r44ó NO. VAN

NESS

PH. 233-8ó3r
FRESNO

Gil & Rosello Chose
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Rams lnvadeStocldon ForVC Showr

FCC Musf Win
For State Berth

Cindermen Gropplers
HeadSouth Shoof For
ForOpener l5th ln Row
By DON MENCAß,INI
Sports Editor
Opening uP their 1965 Ram
tra¿k echedule, Coach Erwin Ginsburg wlII send hls FCC cindermen
to the first annual Bakersfield
Relays Saturday'
Modesto Junfor College, Santa
Barbara. CttY College, CoIIege of
Sequolas and Bakersfield College

Fresno City College basketballers will travel to Stockton
Saturday night to take on the highly rated Delta Junior ColIege quintet at 8 PM in the Stockton gymnasium.
"Delta will definitely be a favorite when we meet them in
their gym," stated FCÇ Coach Joe Kelly. With the g¡rm's
ler size, $¡e will practically
be a 16 point underdog."
In three previous encounters,
Delta has won two practice games
and has lost to the R¿ms the

Fresno City College's w'restling

team hits the road agatn this

weekend when they face the Powerful College of the Sequoias Gi-

ants in Visalia tomorrow afternoon at 4 PM.
City College will be shooting
for their fifteenlh victory in a row

Roms Open
SeosonWith
Velersns

and the Valley Confe¡ence crown.
The Rams earlier 'this year de'
feated the Giants, 23-14, on the

tr'resno mats. There were

10

will complete the list of schools matches contested with three beenter.ed ln the afternoon meet.
ing draws.
Glnsburg sald, "lhis is the first
C o a c'h Hans \ü'iedenhoefer's
year we haYe had a meet sched- men last weekend ran their YC
uled so eâ¡ly"'
mark to 7-0 as they smashed
. Coach for the long dlstance Sacramento, 48-0, antt American
runners will be Bob F ries. Frles River, 30-14, in the capltol city.
was head track coach at tr'resno
I¡lttlo Trouble

By EOWÂRD SAIKI

Rampage SPorts Wrlter
The tr'resno City College Rams,
coached by ¿ former Professional

High School last

Year.
In the Ram - Panther match.
Fourth lrast Year
Fresno had little trouble ,in de
LaSt year the Rams Placed feating Sacramento Clty College,
fourth in the Nofthern Callfornia ¿s SCC fo¡felted fou¡ of the 10
medt. Ginsburg said, "The Yalley contests. Fresno registered. ffve
Conference wlll be wetl balanced plns in the contest. In the big conthle year. Amerlcan Rlver, S¿n test of the night -A¡mando Jacobo CHICO LEWIS HITS - Two
Joaqutn Delta and College of the had to come from behlntl to de- of his 25 points cgcrinst SacSequolas w'til suPPlY competltlon cfsion Rlchard Morrlson 6-5 with ¡csnento lcst Scrturdcr'¡¡ night.
for us. Over-all, the team thls a takedown in the thirtl round of Lewis ployed one of his most
outstcnding gqmes of the
year should be stronger than last the hard contested match.
yeclr.
Mcrks Photo
year'8."
tr'CC scored another easy vlcquestion
thls
mark
Year
Ä blg
tory, 30-14, by defeatlng Amerits the ba,ck injury of Pole vaulter can Rlver Junior College ln a con-

Rams Rate
11fh ln Poll

Dan Stone, In the Callfornl¿ State vlnclng way.
Meet last Year, Stone Placed secThere were several m'atches of

in the Bole event. Stone is lntereSt durlng the 11 ÀM meet
seio¡d on the all tfme FCC ltst with Jim Gotlclartl of .A,merican
of pole vaulters with a 14'4" River escaping from the clutches
of George Peverlll in the thlrcl
Jump.
Glnsburg said, "Stone will be peliod to score a 1-1 tÍe tn a
needed in the Pole vault event to thrilling 137 pound contest. The
same thing happened at 147 as
strengthen our field events."
Jim Lindbert got an escape to
I{igh JumPer
give him an 8-8 tie with Dennis
Ttre other outstandint returnee DeUido, Jocobo reversed Gordon
is high jumper Tyrone Powell. In Leighton iD the second round and.
last yea¡'s State meet Powell made those two points stand up
placed fourth in the event. Powin scoring a 2-0 win.
elt's best jumP last Year was 6'
ond

1-Fullerton, ElaStern
2-San Franclsco,

mile relay and the 440 Yard relay.
ß'resl¡man

Änother outstanding freshman
is Ezunial Burbs an outstanding

Swimming
Teqm Locks
Fl

1o

.

,

----------27-4

Golden aGte ---.--------..-.1 7-5

3-Contra

Costa,

Golden Gate --------..-.----19-5

4-Riverside, Eastern

-21- 4
--------------.-..18-4
- -- -

-.- --

5-Delta Valely
$-Qs¡¡itqs, Metro -..-.--.------17-5
?-San Jose, Golden Gate .-17-6
8-M¿rin, Golden Valley ----lg-2
9-Merritt, Golden Gate ----.-13-6

6".

An outstanding freshman 'this
year is Àlvan Mann fiom Edison
High School. Ginsburg said'
"Mann will run in four events:
100 yard dash,220 Yard dash'

- - ---- -- -

I

fine efforts in their

1955 FORD

CONVERIIBLE,

AM.

Power

Brokes, continentol kit. Excel. top, vinyl
upholstery, fine lronsporlotion cor. $250
ph. BA, 7-6764.

Pennr'es

o Doy,-.ì

WELCOME TO

some

BETHET TEMPTE
Thomqs qnd Clork
9:45 Sundoy School

Pool'

CLASSIFIED AD

I

a good team effort this

Ysax,"

said Coach Stephens. "We need
more swimmers and need' them
fast. Students should repoft to me
at the pÒol if at all lnterested."
FRESNO'S

HOUSE OF WEDDINGS

AND

PARTIES

fielders are Gary Groth (1962)'

Bob Bentleye and Bill'Wagonha.lls.

Other Blayers who greeted Bour-

det are all metro pitchers Bert

Bandy of Mcla,ne, Sherman_L-eel A win against Delta S¿turday
of central and sanger a¿e John I and a victory over Modesto Junior
Dotson.
College next week is aU that is
The catching core has three neetled for the Rains to ret¿In
prospects
Craig Friebe from their Valley Conference basketb¿Il
- PaPi from Bullard title for the third year in a rþw.
Mclane, Ken

UATEY
A¡ú ó.993ó

Ç--

lg06 Wi¡ho¡
-Dl¡ lgwEl 4slltcl ' lt'L A¡ +¡¡l

DPo. ..
(Continued from Page

I

)

l:00

Morning Worship

5:45 Youth Emphosis
7:00 Evongelistic
Service

T. E. Hollingsworth, Postor
Ph.2ó4-5330

dreoni, thircL base and John,Rabb, group.

During the intermlssion the royshortstop. Rabb wa,s ãlso named
the player of the Year on the all alty witl be crowned and. c'an can
metro team. Rabb will use ,the dancers will be featured.
name of John Lung instead of
Students will be aclmtttecl with
John Rabb.
a spring semester student body
Othe¡ infielders are Sebastian card..
Benevidez from Washingfon Union and .A,ndy Saldate f¡om Central.
Outfieldors

The outfielalers are University
of Catifornia'transfer Jeff Ring
antl UCLA transfer Ron Zimmerman. There are ttpo other all

The Be¡l Cost¡ No Moro

metro players, who are Ernie CoP-

po of Mclane and Mike Flynn of
Roosevelt. Bourdet has also mentioned tha.t he may use Flynn as :

pitcher since he is a southpar';
The other candldate for an out
field poSt is George Ross from
Roosevelt.

COILEG.E PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS,
MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

i-,
!fldrillaít

Brq,lr

antll fUeay the Rams will have a
Charles Merker. The inflelders are I break from confer.ence competiJack Pryor (1963) and mo¡e relüon, wìich will enable them to
cently from Oregon State, Jin Te- | rest up for Saturday,a gane.
ter ând Marshall Kelly. T'he outBarnett, Roger Hubbell

at the Moulin Rouge. Music will
116-ImperialValle¡r,S-C'--"'17-4 Robinson, second base; Ned An- be provid.ed by a local stomping

lr q r I rc I p Crn f S I å-Èiåli-i"iïïi; È.$ ::::::: i T:;

this year and should turn in

"I think it will be the same
old case," commented l{elly. "If
v'e are to win we will Just have to
rebound. better and hlt wlth a little more accuracy."
llfaJor Differenco
The major dlfferences between
the two teams he reye¿led vas
that "Delta has more speed hnd
better inslde shooting, the Rams
will depend mostly on 18 foot

The Ram6 have elght returning Bobby."
lêttermen, who a,re Pitchers GaxY

-. --

Ness

1429 Norrh Von
Phone

AD 3'2127

Fresno, Colif.

{

g:ame.

and Fresno State Couege star'
Len Bourdet, will open their 1965
baseball Êeason tomor¡ow when
they play 'host to Bakersfield,
Reedley and San Mateo colleges Jump shots."
in the tr'resno Tournament at John
He also pofnted out that Delta'g
Ðuless P¿rk.
top guard, Dave tr'ox, would have
FCC has won the league cham- to be kept from the backboards if
pionship the past six Years In a FCC ls to beat, them.
row, lncludlng three state cham"Bobby Lee held hln to only
ptonshlps all under Coach Bour- six points in our last eDcouDter.
det, who has compiled a 155-61 That was the lowest, he has ever
won-lost record at F CC.
been helal. Ilowever, thls time I
Eight Rotu¡nin8
thlnk the pressune wlll be on

----18-6 and Lyle May from UnitY, Canada.
- - -Ag-7
Infþlders
-f, Yalley, Metro -.-,---.--18-7
1à-LA.
It-H¿¡sesþ, CCJCÀ -------.--14-8 The infielders are mostly from
14-Menlo, Coast ----.--.------.-.-14-6 last year's all metro team. TheY
15-Mt. SAC, Eastern -----..-..--16-9 are Bill Brown, first base; Jerry

¡es¡e, Valley

H

more imBortant Valley Conference

1o-Pierce, WesterD State

ff

Coach Gene StePhens' swim- 19-Chabot, Golden Ga.te --.-13-10
and diving team had onlY 2O-Santa Rosa,
ming
track star from Edison HiSh
Golden Yalley -----.------12-8
two
School. Ginsburg said, Burts will 17 men Ìeport to the first
the Rams will ProbablY
NOIE:
practice
far
in
the
thus
of
weeks
run on the 440 yard relay team
men move up in 'the ratings if theY
his
as
season
new
swimming
and. the hurdles.
busily prepare for their uP and are able to defeat San Joaquin
The most outstan{ing freshm'an
coming meet wtth Bakersfield. Col- Delta ln Stockton. I{ancock is the
distance runner is Pete Santos lege d.own in the Kern city te only other tea,m ranked from cenfrom Fresno High. Ginqburg said, morrow afternoon.
tral California.
"I am couDting on Santos to Co¿Ch Stephens said, "Bakersbrea.k up the outstandlng runners
field will have a powerhouse aE:ain
from Àmerlcan River."

*

SWEATER,S
lO up

@offus
UNTVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulion Moll
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